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IFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.

er 9,1920,

Sin

2he following Is report on conditions la
Tello./atone Sattanal ?ark, and on the operation of the—t, for the month of Sovamber, 1920.

BAI OOIDIXIOBSi

a mean temparatare at Maanoth Hot Uprinss
for the month was 26.2 degrees, a departure frost normal
of -S.1. Lwar months mean temperatures for Hovenber
daring the past twenty years Jsave been recorded In
1916, and 1919. However, no extremely cold weather
ooourred during the month, the ooldost being -8 on the
12th. Phe first two weeks were Torsistently colder
than normal, hat moderate temperatures prevailed As
the remainder of the month.

She total precipitation during Xowemher
1.13 inchest doparture -0.31 Inches, Although the
preelpltatlon na» belo,; Mml, there were fifteen days
with a msaeurible a-i inb of snow or rain, 1th the
exception of 1896, when an equal nunher of days with
preelpltatlon was reoorded, Hovenber of this year stands
as the greatest of record. Of the recorded precipitation,
the greatest prop vt lea m a snow, of whieh a total of 10.4
lnoi as fell at FJannoth. i\>r the most psurt, this snow
melted soon after falling, so the amount of aeemaulated
now on the ground at any ti ;e was light as compared with
the average Hovember, and at the end of tie month there
was out one inch of snow remaining on the ^r <und. The
ground was practically hare from the 18th to the 26th.

snowstorm accompanied by several loud elaps of
thunder was the oeoaslon of general remark on the evening
of IJororaber 7th.

The wind ''kovoment was unusually It t. Jhe
maximum velooity was 35 miles per hour, from the southwest,
on the 3rd.



but the noraal meant of sunshine oeeurred,
the percentage of po. slhle b i ng 45.

The Monthly iieteorologloal Report furnished
Vy tho United otates .eather 3 a-eaa is enclosed.

The weather conditions thr *r .ut the nonth
were most favorable for the wild animals, jhloh re-
aulned -..ell up In the Mountains and were not tempted
to drift outside of the park for forage. Zhe weather
Mad It ions were also fcrorable to building and ether
iapreveaent work, which .as continued throughout the
mouth by sane of the park oompamles. It also enabled
as to sand out a few belated winter supplies to distant

- stations.

At the higher elevations throughout the apper
of the j?ar^ several wans days about the aid- le of

the oonth, follows* by fressing uoother. erustad the
•mow, but ti Is condition did not prevail In the lower
ooaatry where tho wild aalmls roago In winter, as
was oat enough snow to crust. Ussy of tho larger lakes
are still open, and hat few of the creeks h*ve frosen
over. Ma gauge at lata Outlet Indicated that the water
la Yellowstone Lake was four lnch-s lower at the sad of
Bovonber than at the end of October.

'•tor ve- lol<s oo ild ho asod to tata supplies
*** Wiiith to the ,est entrance, Upier Basin, and to
tho Cooke City or northeast corner, throughout the nonth.
She last aar to travel over tho road between Canyon and
orris, which crosses quite a high divide, ease In . 1th
tho superintendent of the Hotel Company and the Oeneral

•r of the Caapo Coapany. oa Bovoatar 23rd, without
•h trouble. Since that date, a mile or two of the
id near Obsidian Cliff between .tamoth and Borrls has

little dlffloult for ears to negotiate on account
of deepening snow, consequently, has not been mob in
use, bat Is not yet ontiroly blocked.

The saddle and paok horses used by rangers
patrolling tho Sast-rn and Southern Districts were brought
In on Bovsahor 12th, before tho snow sh>uld bsooas so deep
la tho passes that they eould not got »hro ,gh. All patrols
in these sections have since been by snow shoes, skis, or on
foot.
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*wwer W1S Buffalo Para, and Soda Butt* to CCI*, was po .ible thr>u :)>-»ut tho month. As
Ceeka Clty-Oardlnar Mil earrlor mm the trip
regularly. Oar trunks hat o vision to make twe

•• to the Buffalo fan, and a few trips we •MM by truck, employed by Cook. City proper*
taxing In winter eapnllee.

ually train service wan maintained to
Mrtbnrm entrunoe to tbo Park, at Gardiner, mu.
by tho lorthorn raolfto Ballr&an Company, throughout
the -

The enolesed travel report fraa tho Chief
wo a total tt .Uty-OM poraono entering

tho ntatt. A oaroful regulation of travel
eosry on aooo int of tho Mooa.lty for

protection of pw and flah, and to ruard against
vandalism, whan no road patrols war. being aada,
and these who deolrod to travel farther than park
hoadouartor. wore required to hare opeelal wr-rtto.
Moat of those who ease la were loeal pseple on
ba.lnoaa, bat one party of three «as given a special
permit to rl.lt the Upper Basin.

Aero was no demand for labor In this
aeotlon duria. tne ™ nth. On tho contrary, those .
ploy Ins labor at tho beginning ef the month wars
gradually closing op Mm war* for tho lens winter.

Sacra was a noticeable lawaward trend In
the prleoa of aopplles of shd kinds in tho loealMb

On November 1st there were seewnty-three
eaployseo en daty vnder thlo offloe, bat by ITovember
BOth there wore but slxty-sevcpso employed.

She following list shows number ef ompXeyooo
of various classes serving under appelntnent daring
the Math, with general statement of the kind of work
performed t
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it* n&u
X Ant. Kajrlaaar

S v cierka

triaii

pant**

boic-d Operator

1 ' Slaokaultb

1 ' Steward aad aator
of Jraaapo-wt

1 j Later

aawm

ITUif • .r «d .

Making sarreya aad offiae
engineariag.

1 disbars! g j^reat aad par-
•hABlBf |

typist on orders, proposals,
aad t laohors; 1 «1 sm.g,i o.iaai

lyrist ou rtlM, steuograpal*
work, euttinj, aad pasting
elippiats.

aster*; did nsoassary
lias work, aad speratad peaer

regular shifts, including

la aharge of sta) ead-
laarters.

ant aad reentred all Qorei
operate*

aMfi a* MtftdM s.Titc/i-

•aaaadok

>. Including

pa, • j*a of repairs
r, ' - .

Oaaoral blaakaaith verk, Inoladlag
a*' In tha

for arows; Hag aad
repairing tools and aqaiaaaat.

la ebargo of all transportation
aad of storahoaso*.

Renorated <) -).u-t-ti-s at headq lartora,

also painted sign* aad •q-\ vsent.

Xa aharg* of talapteas and telegraph
systen. Sid aaargsnay work aad
lastalled las .raaeats.

HlaMllaaaaaa wsrk at Headquartera.
( 'osi ned effsatire Hot. IS, 1920).
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H*. SlaauL.

1 v tuCtalo Keeper

1 amu Buffalo Keep**

1 Parte Rattiraliot

1 . PlwnVr

1
' 'Jotorcycle Jeehnnle

T * AntoioMle ?e«hanies

atciwan

Aest. Chief Harpers

orked la storehouse Issuing
«* reeeirlng espplies.

In charge of tamo buffalo herd.

Assisting V Of**!

In ©hiwje of tnforaatlon Cffloo,
and scientific research*

In charge of general plisaMag
and repairs to s*r.e at head-
quarters.

Baaalrln - -itorc rise.

ilrliir meter trncfee and touring

1

3

hourly patrols duricg night
at Headquarters; took eare of
office, and Kept furnace irotog
faring

-barge of Ranger force.

1 In charge of southern district;
I I charge ef western district;
1 On time keeping; and cost ac-
eenntlnt in efflee of Chief C).

Flrst-Clasc ?ark J**ng*ra-In ehaage ef ranker stations
Making patrols.

16 Park dangers

Temporary I «rk Bangers

la charge of ranger stations;

txg regular patrol work and
sari stir sf Hanger's

oe. \l lata off effective
Kov« 15, I5t .

In addition to the regular enployoes listed above

service under appointment, the following were employed
tewporarllj' h, the dayi

_ , _



j Skill** Lafcorors

t
S

-ft.

I
1

2 /

16

Laarso of *baon—

.

as foil

Ifur^o of 9*

Mlm,
Thad C. ?ouna.

Perry Trl'

Lafcorar, 6 day*
Park J?an#^r, £ "

>s»t. lootrio Inn 24 "

i.nst.Chlof Park
Faaffor,

, ost.CMof Park
<an or,

.nr: ;jr:«r,

iHUKsfiawr,
tenarOypUt,

MlllKll.
AsrUChiaf Pat*

lor. 6-15
. il-noon-Sor.

Uov. 1-29

- Hor.lKnoon)-

OMglas,
ia . 3urnoy,

Halm X. Vtfutt,
w. Vistas,
Qao* T. DUkMBi

Coastm ., ln4olay,;.<.*lng "Ju •

L*wi« i.. Hill, AMt. Uagtaeor,

Ut ••*, Oarpantar,

*..<-. Ill—, aint«T.

Goo. I. Puotaaa, Aast.Chiaf ark

Harry Jtarohall, llaabaalo.

- Sot. 13(Hoon)-HoT.ia
- Hot. 17{aoo«)-HoT.19-n><

- - Sot.18-20
- Hot. 18(noon)-18

- - Hot.*2(«oob)-«0

- HoT.20lttoonj.20

lUlaa ;ilay.

It —

M „

M —

26-30
Hot.22 ( noon) -2*( noaa)

;iOT.29-30(noon)

..or.2T(noon)-2T

Hor.l3(aoon)-13
«'0T,20(aoon)-20

Hor.27(noon)-2T
.sot. 13 (noon) -15

For. ITi Lm •»», Carpantor,*;llO par anth, Taoporary.

Bar. 15t 0«« Van yok, Jr., Park Rangor, „*> par month. Taaporary.

i.«wlB U Hill, sot. Eneinaer, ^400 p.a., affaotiTO «or.l, 1920.

Iionglaa, Park Kaj««*. ^3.820 p.a., offoatiTa aor.l, 1920.
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III.

(a) mMtrmil in of pavai-j

Thm aaly aaaatruatloa work In pragraaa during
tha «onU> wn. the «rk on the Buffalo Fork Bridge In
the 3outli > ore it, which ni done ay oontr&et with tha

atruotioa Paaniaay of .Iverton. ..yearta*.
rlaiea of tin U.~. Bureau of uhllo

r, Colorado. Tho tine for oomplatlon of tha
conetr ctl ,11 of ttOBtjrujta'x -jul erection rf aupcretruct .•
for this hridga was extended for a period of fifteen
daya »y latter aimed V Asalataat baaretary Vogoli
under data of awroafter 24. 1920. Due to the diet
oar aeaAqoartara, aaa the fact that wo have baa no
aaatatlvaa on tha (rosea, it has Won a difficult matter to
icaap la touaa with this work, tat a telagraa from r. -etry,
dated Xsvenfear 2*, 1920, atataa that tha arlegs waa a»-

LC_I . 8l<VLl_L TQTtr-.r »S.

•Ida from tha wor aeooapliehad ay tha peremnant
foroe at Heaaquartera. whloh la ahowa aader another heading,
thera la nothing to report.

«taa two engine era flalebad tt» aurrey af
poaaa /lrahola Cut-off roaa, aad tha proposed an
through Lever Gayer Baa la ay way of Blaak arrlor and tha
Oraat Fountain Oayaar, aa>ut tha atddla of aovaatjenr aat aai
la to WaaeVtnartara to work a i their notoe an thai

data for aaa with tha annual eatlnatea.

Aa tha Park waa aat open to toarlat antral, thara
la nothing ef any iwiipmii to report aaaar thia heaa.

aaalaaad Chief Haagar'a Kaporta for Sereaber, 1 II, ana

r, 1920, ahaw thara ware hut f w paopla rial ted tha

?ark, aaa moat of theaa vara aa buolno a aad aada ahort

trips froai tha northern aaa vastera aat

talaad ooualated of

IT. .okk B Hal I .

(a) Coiietraction of Pkyeloal

Tha only wark la prooesa of
Paw* la that aalat; dona ay tha oonaesai

- 7 -
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la the Park, and the a* a-e mentioned Mv another
head ng.

(t) ailltWIM «< ffifPllr Of ?nv»lll*l Imnmmrrintg.

Io worlng crews were maintained in the field
durlnr the csonth. Die shop force was engaged in re-
pairing tools and equiretent, .and genurally overhaul lag
sad remodeling motor oars, trucks, motorcycles, gravel
loaders, and other heavy road machinery. A heavy 700
gallon steel tank heretofore used for road oil was taoved
in from Uorris, given a general overhauling, needed
changes made, and mo nted upon a two ton £eo track fo*
use next summer in hauling gasoline for use in the field,
'Ails work sis not quite completed at the end of the month.
The painter and assistant put in most of the tine on
reaovatlng buildings at Headquarters. The plumber did
the usual emergency repair work that is oonstantly coning
up in eomieotl.a with so large a water and sever system,
and installed new work in a set of quarters that are
being fixed up for uee of Park employees. She carpenter
did necessary repair work to Buildings, repaired stem
windows, assisted in remodeling buildings into living
quarters, and made necessary repairs to tools and equip-
ment that were being overhauled In the shops. The line-
men and electricians worked together, making neee sary
repairs to telephone lines, installed instruments and
electric light fixtures where needed, read craters, and
ran the hydro-electric power plant nineteen hours per
day throtv-h.it the month. A. total of 12310 kilowatt
hours of current were generated, of which 1947 were con-
sumed by park utilities, 1050 were ased for street llrhtiag,
and the balance of9313 kilowatt hours is accounted for by
use for lighting government buildings, power for shops, and
wastage en the power lines. The peak load for the month
was 58 &¥•

Tmmntntu Al j&c& vw3HtW»

The H tel Company finished the work on the
dormitory at Canyon aid brought in the crew. :'he tank for
the new gasfllllag station at /hittaker's Canyon tore was
hauled out during Xovember, from Gardiner to the Canyon,
but ao further work see done there, and the installing of
the tan and finishing of the station has been left for
aext spring.

The TellovfBtone Park Transportation Company kept
several mechanics at work overhauling automobiles during

- 8 -



to new central ilMn heating plank for
hop noss houae, and took house, ma

triad e it. Jie boilers ara Installed
«ry ahelter, whloh mat be rer.l ced

t toiler houae next spring.

tto Yellowstone Park Campe Coarpeay con-
tinued *ark an tha naa laundry building at ananoth
—a, and thla building «ai «b>ut »? eoaplated at

end of If entor. Other work ia oonaeotlon ./1th
reaoate at abanaeth Camp a eenpllahad during

Sorsnber ooaalsted of getting out lege far SO now
taat eottagee which ara to to creoted aaxt spring,
aad tha excavation was be un for Installing a aaw
water aystea to aoanaat with our aalna for furnishing
thla snap aad to ta*e tha plaaa af aa Inadequate
aystew whloh has been aero or loss tsaaorary la

itar aai flimsy in construction.

2to ©raw worklnr at Jowor falls for tha
puny continued aatll aho a) lovoaber 80th,

whan It PM laid off. Tie work oonipleUd consisted
•f finishing tha forna 0ep Ms] swlaalng paal so tha
concrete oaa to poured early U tto spring,
raanlntlon waa also eoaplated and tto lags out for
a Council H mse far tha proposed Bays' School at
Caap Roosevelt. All work waa dleooatlnued at Csap
toaeovelt about Xoveator »th and tha camp waa left
in eharge of a inter keeper.

fto ere* at Canyon Canp warning on tha
r oa and kitchen aaa laid ff an tori

27th, lo v « Job about 95 » ooapl tod. Tto
Ooan>any also had a surray aada at Can. on - aap far a
en water supply, a leh is badly needed thora, uhlan
aantsarplataa a panplng station en Tellewatona Riverj
ana also hat a topographical surray n 4a of ona-half
af tha Canyon Caap, tto other half to to dono lator.

VI. j

She Is lie atone ; ark Caapo Coapany propaaso
to sand a arow of about thraa or fo.ir .nan to Canp
Roosevelt during December to pat op tha log building
for aaa aa a Cornell fiojse, for whloh loga hsre toaa
out aad foundation laid, fhls ah -Id bo done before
the and of the month, and la praotloally all the work

9 -



thla ootajxaay (jontempl itee darli^ the winter exeept
ha* can be done by a aachaalo and one aaa, who
will be left la charge at ttsanoth Cany.

Our wrfc for Beeesber oontomplfctea the
werfcing op lu th9 office, by the fr*o engineers, of
aites of surveys »*d« In October and ITeveifter, plans
nn* estlnatos for further vrarft, a >e wot*.
9j the offlee foreo, ro
ay scrap books with ©15 and posting up the
property ratarn, whleh has fallen behind wl th the
r-ish of easns? work,

aaenodaUag, repairing, $a& uaaa?. work
ineldert to upkeep of balldlqgs at Head«.&rters,
mtar ana aewer system, by the aarpenter, painters,
rai plisaber. Usual ant aeaesRary operation ana re-
pairs by llnenan, telephone Operators, and eleotrlelane.
CeatJamation of mfk of overhauling of motor vehicles,
tools, sad hep.v^ road staehinery by the shop firs*,

I harrestlr.5 lee for m~ a*a
nee at Beaaeaartere will >«! ta^sn Tip an soon m the
lee forms tl arrest*

JShe ;«ar»s ->f soal for fuel ana shops
at Headquarters must he tracked from Gardiner as fast
sa It eeaea la*

VII. POLICI

Bo now polio lea were adopts* during Soveabor.

VIII. N XQ3,

Cost reports showiag expenditures for Siveraber
will he transmitted as soon as completed.

IX. OHKR SkTEuBS 98 SHHI

Zhe general conditions of weather* forage,
., we -e Ideal for the elk, deer, antelope, mountain

sheep, and Buffalo, through -at tha month. 2hls la most
fortunate as tha Jkratana Stats Same laws still provide
sa open sesssn for elk In Park Caunty to Dossaaar 25th,
sad if ths waather bacons s oold and stormy before its
slsaa, tha slaughter of a ,,'ar i-o along ths north
lias is apt to ba repeated. As it has seen thus far,

has boea nothing to drive the elk outside, and

- 10 -
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hunters hare had soon poor suoee s that they uave
praetieaTly sbtmdoned the i the
present. Jheir possible preetmce, however,, and
tts preseane of a few trappers In several
not far from the parfr 11r#, reettireu t f;a-

trated efforts of tha aost of the ranger foroe
ak*ng eosstant patrols of the r.

•*& lines where
h-mtiar* • p Italy M o BSJsV

Ik* tm bnffalo also
seourod -olftB.t;,- of forage «a the range and did not
hsra t i ft fad, exsept the ealf herd which .*s

held in corrals during the process of vasel&atlon.
The 1*20 crop of calvya, 42 in rosieor, ware
vaeoiaatsd for hsnorrhagis septioenla on Rovenber
5th, and the sm r.l vaccination was given Soveaber
12th. ?l-is »c^ '.ni dene by veterinarians sent to

-.he -ir for the purposs froa the Helena effiee of
the 0.0. Bureau of Animal Industry. ; ix of the

aale ealree were er.strated aft the tlrat seeoad

VSselaatisa, No- 'th. By yew authority, a
fine three year old huffale bull fea taae herd
was shipped to the Blreoto sloty.

Jeledo, Chie, en Boveaber 6th. Advice from the

<e*ft*t states that tfiis renins! arrived in excellent

total eost to the Society fer having

er*te *ad«, -sad he.nl lr>~ the bu -.he far*

sillcs to the express offiee at Gardiner, and other

snail items of expense lnell—tsl to sh as
. . and the shipping weight, inol idlnt the c ate,

was 232S lbs. She eonpesltlon of the tans herd on

lowember 30th was as fb 7 lows •

%lee | im
Attolts • 211 186

1»20 OalTes '- 16 _JI_ -J&.
••227 21* ttt

•77 castrated.

On Bovenber 6th, a horse belonging to a
nan named Daily, who interests in .»Ka City, was gored

by a buffalo ao that it died Of the injuries, 'his

occurred near the Buffalo -sm, not far from the road,

«lwt the .freight team sal been v>rned soft to grase for

the night.

- 11 -



IttttsVet. flM har,l •• !!
llagly basy on the pwk 11ms twin* the

—IB, as rrnort* of ve wild baffals were ra-

ce lTcd.

boars ; the War*
la hibernating and a few were
oath at Lake station ant at

lTtJu

Apparently wit of on- antelope

ka the aaual alatar range on

Ue at Torts aad aleag tba north lino of the park

astasia aardlner and . epulehrc o ntaln.

additional fasts relative to these amtaals will

as found In this report under the heading

-tailed

sa-niias^aaaqsartars . 2to black-tailed variety

to he fairly pl«atlful, bat djs to abu dance of

forage, they are wall aaatt-:rod. About 900 wars re-

ported between aardlnar and rellroarln , alow* tba

north line, bu- no attempt was aaaa to wake a eow-

plato oount. Zhey are la exsello t eoadlt

Several saw.ll bands note, along the north lino aaar

Crwrloa trlft baa and fort across tha park

line at will, and wblla ths pollay has aaaa to have

tba rangers oa duty along tha 11ns keep tha antaals

baak lata tba park whars posslb e, la tba aaas af

da- r which ara small aad travel la small bands, this

Is lwpo sihls. from raports received frea various

ces. It a > cars that aboet M daor wore killed

aear tha north lino of the park ap to the and af tha

opaa seasoa, lovewher 90th. * four pslat hack dear

d dead la a arerloo >f sac hot sprlage

farsmtloa at Han oU. where It had fallen aad was

aaable to extrleate Itself, the head has been asvsd

for awantlng.

_ jhs elk sre tba catenas whlsh

graateat Interact at this seaeea af the year, dee to

their groat nawbars aad the fast that they sre toe

amla abject of hunters along the par* llaea. Up to

Sate they hare am iisdsssi of food sa their natural

range last lnslda the parte lines, and the weather

a»a toea wild se they hers had no tr ubls getting

dawn to the grace. Baanwnberlag toe eaee with which
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•Ik were killed In tl • district laaedlately ao-th
•f th* par:-: line la Park C unty last year,
prospective hunt*rs have been ape* tally Interested
la th* conditions ul proapeets for this year, but
fortunately for th* *lk, they haw* had bat sms.ll

•aoownr«9 nt to data, aad It now look* as If th*
klllla; wield b* aaall. Dm nanb.r of haatars ha*
b**a «•*«, a* they are aostly local, and th* ooa-
I ltloas did aot warrant thair speadlar th* time to

go haitlag. Saab, reports as eaa be gather** fr*a
utslde soorscs ladieat* th t about 25 el* w*rs
filled *p to So*saber 30th la yoalag cast of th*
parka boot S aoath of th* parte* abo t 50 froa th*
Oallatla aad iladlsoa bards west of th* park* aad
pot elbly 11 la ;>ntana aorth of th* park. Th* opam
ssa—a for elk la tfoataaa alooad D member 30tk,
• ewpt for Park Couaty aad sans *th*r oouatles aot
adJoUla^ th* park, eher* It Is extended to D***aib*r

25th. Srery *ff*rt Is being aad* to hold any bands

•f *lk that ass; try to ge eut before that date, aad
beginning Iiwsahar 80th a little hay Is pat oat for

than on r>leugh Creak, where It Is hoped large hards
say bs bald. .'he rm**r foroe Is concentrated along

th* par* llaes frequented by haatars aad whs a th*

birds of *lk are likely to go o t If bad weather

oecre, with Instructions to dleeoirage thsra fraa

C*lag to* far la the olreetloa of th« park Haas,
for th* aaath lndlcat* a rather encouraging

fttloa. . everal large herds h re boon *eca and

o*d eeadltloa aad bar* a goodly

n of calves, iailoatliv »t least a

las eaa* saoag th* few that wort* left fraa last

winter' a si

la all SO aoimtaln

la vnrlo s s*otl as along th* north aid* of th*

park daring th* aaath, aad they ar* la good oon-

dlttoa. /he aaual herd have taken «p winter quarters

on tli* aorth aad *f Mount I vert* and la Gardiner

Canyon, where they ar* seen dally fro th* aaln road.

Several large raas ar* Included In this herd. Jw*

sheeo .ere killed by hunters during th* open season.

east of th* park. In yo-alng.

Aloo— t Moos* ar* present In aaall numbers

scattered *r*r praatleally th* entire ->«rk. A few

were eportod fraa not less than eight statI as during

They ar* la *xoell*nt o n ItIon, aad a

- IS -



reasonable namhor of cnlT a were Man, indicating
incense In ma-bora.

Beporte indleate at least the us lal

f proaatorj animals la the park, eapoelally
the aaeclona frequented ay tha elk, deer, and
mountain aheap. Cay o taa seem to he especially
oleatlful, ud t far slgne af gray welY.a hare seen
• taa, aloo traaks of mountain llano hare aaaa re-
fertsd In a fow instaaaes. Dae to the lntenalro
patrols af park Unas daring the hantln season,
park rearers hare had Vat llttlo tlaa to devote te
Ui aantlag of earnlTora, hut posslhly mare atten-
tion aaa he devoted te this work a little later.
k total af eleven eeyoteo were <illed In the park

ith af loveaeer.

91th other mare nosoaairy smaadltloa,
the prtao offara has fallen from laat year* a te the
extent that hantera sad trappers hare hut little
lneaatlve te exert thenscD \ st year there ware
lanseeraale trappers who estahllshad theaselTas naar
the park lines for their winter's work, requiring
constant vigilance on tha part raarera to see

that they did not encroach aaaa tha park. So far
this fall taa enly an a known af are f or near the

M line m . lough Creak, three along tha west line,
ana two south of tha park a few miles outelde.

There la an fault to find with tha

natural winter raagca t r aalmala la the park, where
graslng Is at Its host. A winter establishment la

Maintained on Slo.«h Creek where large sUo a of
native hay ware oat mp laat eunsaer, an* all aarplas
saddle and wark animals belonging to tha Oorcmnent

» when aa longer needed for work, and

er fed haw aa may he aeo* • . It la from
this ranoh that a little hay Is alee being fed te

the elk herds to held then lmalde the par aatll the

close o-: tha haatlng season. Purine aareateer red

top graas seed was sawed on the freshly fallen

erer those aoadows, with a view fee inprevlag

for fatnre /oars.

Urda.

(his suh.loet Is treated further en,

the heading of Seasoaal Chaages, ay Park natural let

- U -



A few fish ware taicen ia Gardiner Mver
darlnr? the month by looal residents.

The flowing notes ea seasonal ehangos are
furnished by ?ark Hatoral let sU . klnaen

Botanio&li Be growth aad no changes.

Bln'st Jhe of the soUawlag hires were seen:
robin on 7th; crow on 8th; lutcrsedlate
]unco oa 17th; nn\ plae slc-in, Brewer Black-
bird, aid desert h rned lark oa the 20th. 2he
first of the following arrived 8 Bohenlaa wax-
wing on the 7th (and left on the 17ch); Hepbtrn,
gray-orowned, and black rosy ftMkM on tie 8th;
aad Kooky Mountain pine grosbciaits on the 12 th.
A dl per sang a few not.es on the 23rd (probably
the fir season), and a 'nwasead solitaire
oa the 27th (probably the last X the season).

Four nuterac i,r» and 15 m.jples staid wore
or less abiut Vs—eth daring Bavenber. > it the
first »f the month diapers bagaa congregating
along the (Jardiner UWer aad by the 13tb about
twenty had arrlret winter. In addition
to the diapers, between 30 and 40 Ballard dock,
at least one Kingfisher, and 6 Tewnaend solitaires
hare arrived along the Gardiner for the winter.

It is Interesting to note that birds are not
eoming abiit the barns and kitchens at ^snetetn as
they did list year, feeds are so high and
abnndant this year that they bear an abundant
harvest f seeds well ab:>ve any sn>w fallen so far.

Anlmalsi ?ho amlo dear hare not eampletcd "the rat" at
the end of the month. She fawns, as well as the
yoang elk and ante.io te, are particulirly largo aad
wall formed. This I attribute to the abundance
aad goad quality of the fora -e, and to the goad
health and v&or of the breading steak that survived

last winter.
31k appeared on the plasa at a>i oth for the

first tiiae on Bovesber 5th. tile the atasber of
alk aanstantly changes with the ohaages of depth

ef snow, there are about four hundred head within
four alles of headquarters.

- 15 -



M» ntaln aheep are on the rime of tha
Oardtnfir Ivor Canyon. They vary aome-
wbat la number, bat oi.

:
,i teen mr* aaaa

on tha 8th, alth Htgh aiaco ti.cn moat ef
,lae bawl haa b on ranging higher.

i\atalope, by tha firat f the math,
ha* praatlcally all reached the low
wintering B* irai'.s along the Berth Boundary
aaar Oardlnor. About three hundred are
kaawa to be present- the proportion of
thie year's kids being very good,
shedding of horaa began before Xoveraber 1st
and ma completed on the 26 -L» tha new
h-rna ware formed 21 lashea down from tha
tip at tha and of tha month, and In a few
Inst&ne.a tie pr.-ago were appearing aa
little buttons on the front adga >t tiie horn.

A jaek rati it was aaaa oa tha 13th com-
pletely changed to white, and all aeea after
the 16th were pare white.

KeekoaU* freai thla daU. tha aeaaaa is alx
da/* later than

Park Hanger Lee Co v. trail, atetioaed at Beehler
Stitlon la the southweat oorner •the park, arrested
Surrey Bona, of i'elt, laaho, oa XoTaaber 30, 1920, ea a
charge ot killing sa elk In tie park. The defendant
plead gillty of the aharge before the United Baata*
Coaaisaloaar and iald Ma ilne. From the wrldence sub-
ulsted. It ta apparent, aa a matter ef Justice, that lag
parte line around the southwest corner ahould be

-ember ?th, /rank -araer aad dwln
a, • >ntona, were arrested at Horrla

J tat ion b r>urk Hangar Jownseud, for breaking Into tha
atatlon aad appropriating aeme at liaager fowasend'c
aaawlaaarioa. T*oy were .n r te from Ucataaa to Idaho,
aa horseback, aad ware going thr sgh tha park, which
was their nearest runta, oa apealal peralt from thla
orflow. Aiey did aot at any time deny what they had done,
bat oLilfflcc: a -ilsuaderttanding of eoadltloaa aa thay were
oomparative strati era In the park. 2hey ware let off
without tr5al oa pay-teat of actual damages to the Tiaager's
property, and were permitted to leave t) u .ark via
Gardiner, the way they had eome In, aad told aat ta aaaa
haa.
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is bo tire riss at this season of tho year.

of any consequence reported during the aenth.

Ho observations of natural phenomena mira a,,!. -«- .*.„.
fore, no ehaages were noted. ^^ "*• **•'*-

.—-V^-„. -J.-.-i-:..-,.

„ * _ .

?h° 0Bly e5c«1*3 isitoro aetti during ttt# ^^ __
TotorlBarl.no of tho 3nr.au of intaal Ia**ata»7ia* u-

*""* c" **>ad vaccination sad loft oa

——_- J .

I vlsiW tka pa.?., during the

,

i oft for the Pacific Coast, «your otwn, for qmUI »*sk la eoaaectior, with astern vnrfca. on
- 6th, aid is still ah*o .

I x.oi.

tho arinottasoraorit of the fa) aadeeap>< toot
on itaresdber 12th, as a ... r f "ov"*er lath

17th ana «m received by par* e»ployees,
'

'
'

'
'

'

" ,, '-.. :• ..

r«II»_j
J* *•***« in regard to the death"

*.? ' '
r-i

' *•!
' •

:

- " *t v.-;v--.^h * M•Ute.. -A. « rvletaa*. ^g^* ^
S! JX*!!^

t>iat *" th- tUsm ta th« **** alf-ansta*
tor thirty days. y ar observance of this order is re--< jested" was
eeaplled vltfa. 2he flag at the northern eatranee
flew at Sardlner Hanger Statlea, was carried at half aast frea
Boveaber 2 nd to X*«*m*»t 22nd. This was tho only entrance to the
pane open to the pnblle dnrias that period, and is the only point
In the park, except Headquarters, w e -e It Is eusteaory to fly a
flat during the winter season. Be flat has boon flown at Head-
quarters since early In October, when the rooe and palley rot out of
!?**!,. W

*f
**eld0* * unsafe to tr-. to repair it antii swing.

waea there will be no frost in tha 75-foot steel pole, *ad Its use
was discontinued for tho winter.

. Ae cattle reported in pound last aenth sere
held throa hout the aenth and wee not claimed by the owner.

.-.-.
: i -

..

thronfrhout the aoatt I ... Orawbuek, under speaial
with hte. ire. :iarsh» 1.
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wife ef on* of our automobile neehanles, was
ander his oars for several weeks ant 11 she wis
Femived, on Kfrromher 3 3th, t,o chlee Kot i nrlmss,
whe-e hespital serr'ee hM». She eame
h*^*

u^0B Bearer with some form or tuberculosis,
is f^>f >el«ss.

InfcxXlMassliS.- »• entertainments were
onth, though park •mployees

•tfahhe* sai arute arrangements to resume
them in the n«ar future.

RsfllrTHfl* FtrT'flJaL* Church aorriees were held
errnlag cm* events.? ef lowemeer 14th, by Ber. J.P.
mtehard, of ^isrant, Meatcna.

x. mmm axd hhh.-zaic

•par* of mca*y* dao, collected, sad trans-
mitted, fcof-et or with money orders and cheek*
totaling #799.14, as shown by the report made on I

regular printed forms, are eaelossd. Acknowledgment
ef reeelnt is requ- s ed.

AattsV

laid Jifix

11-48 1518 voll< . stane Path Cnampi (jo., ^£09.00
1 1-26 795
11-28 1527 Yellowstone Park Hotel Co., 7,>.75
11-1T add Yellowstone Park Camps - .

11-2T 577 Yellowstone ?ar* Camps 240.00

Kami _°i^L. >"" <•-;-.

,.746.51

serial ;:o. uff^ce Remitter
11-22-20 45921 Yeilowstons Park - ;eo. fcittaker- 3 -

31-17-20 *3*12 " « .65 ; ,. ; .,

759.16

She Director,
national Park service,
iepartment of tl u>r,
.<ashinstoa, D.C.

Saalesores.

Cordiall

Chester A. J,:

Aotiag Soperln
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I.

£°I££££R mo,

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Throughout the entire month of Nov-
ember Tory favorable weather conditions
prevailed. Constant patroling along all
of the park borders, saved many thousand
•Ik and abolished the smallest resemblanoe
of poaching.

The bottom falling out of the fur
market has practically stopped all trapp-
ing, which has left very few inhabitants
along the wilds of the park lines. Reports
from Rangers in charge of these districtss
indioate that there are but four trappers
working on streams running into or out of
the park.

Authorities on "Big Geme" claim the
calf elk orop to be one of the largest
in ths park history. They are in exoellent
condition, having grown large and strong
enough to withstand a severe winter. It
is noticable that the larger percentage
of the oalves born are heifers.

The natural inclination of the game
herds to drift north caused a great deal
of trouble in the Hellroaring district of
the park. Rangers under the direction of
Chief Ranger MoBride have been herding them
back to the interior of the park for the,
last two weeks.

Several bands of deer are feeding in
and out of the park near the Crevioe sta-
tion. The Rangers at this station are unable
to hold them in the park. Due to the mild
weather, very few hunters have been seen.

Conditions on the North, East and South,
lines of the park are very satisfactory,
considering working conditions. Protection
on the West line has not been up to stand-
ard. Reports froa that vicinity do not shw
the proper oare of the elk feeding along
the park line. Several bands have strayed
across the line, alarre protion of which
have been killed.



II* PERSONNEL:

Wo dlreot changes In station
total 1 was mad* during the month. Special
patrola and changea of Una oanps war*
ordered by the (thief Ranger*

MMMfi

Thad C. Pound— Station duty
during the firsT of tie month. Ordered
to patrol along line to meet Crerioa
patrol and to wat.h elk feeding on the
T*rkey Pen.

Al Bc^fcughlln-— Patrol* west
on park line during the month. Ordered to
herd about 200 oik baok to the interior of
the par*, wno had oeen feeding near the
Hoppe fields. Be report* about SCO Anwl-
ope on the grain fields and in the nille
near Oardiner.

Court B. Derrlnf;— Patrolad the
greater part "of* The month between llellroer-

inf and Oardiner. He was ordered to paok
s« ation supplies froa Oardiner to a shaok
in the vielnity of the Cre ioe Station
aoross the Park lire. This was nenessary
to aooomodate extra Hangers working in the

distrlet it during an emorgeney ease.

Hans Wson—» Petroled frost

Hellroaring to Gardiner. Camped at Cott-
onwood basin part of the month. Reports

door plentiful with Tery few hunters.

Peter Ioarson— Constant petrol-

ing in the Hellroarinr dlstriot. tiered eeap

to Hellroaring oa in upon orde - of the Chief
Ranger to be in a better position to drlre

drifting elk baok into the park.

Clifford Anderson— Petroled north

line in Hellroaring distriot. Uoyed oamp

to Slough oreek to ©over territory for stray

elk* Detailed on trapping duty to watoh n
natives lirlng outsldo of the park.

Oeorge ffinn— Patroled north east

soetlon of the park, ^amped at cash oreek

during the latter part. Detailed to Buffalo

Ranoh to assist in the waolnation.
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XI* PFRSOHWEL: Coat' •

MMMi
H5WRT AHDERSOH— Camped at new

oabin on north park lino during moat of tho
month* From 2©th to 30th riding oeuntry to
hold oik baek In tho pork.

Janes Dupuls— Special detalla
from tho Chlof Ranger during tho entire
month* Assisted at vaooinatlon of Buffalo
herd, trailed D. of I* horses to Slough
creek horse ranch aa they wore brought to
Mammoth. Hermed elk and BuffaLbaok to
safe feeding grounds*

R.R. Wisdom— Batroled tho entire
month along Jones oreek* «portad few hunters.
During tho latter part of the month, sev-
eral hundred hoed of elk drifted down to
tho lowlands. Ho reports two mountain sheep
killed by looal hunters*

\ 5.T. Sooyon— flatrola on oast
line, .'atoning trappers working out of

m.J'.
l
A' **>• P*rtc» Reports oik and moose In dls-

v J
'

trlot* Two trappers having fair suooess*

CO. Davis-— Jmtrol* on oast
lino and to Jones .Vaa. Snow deep and

unable to use horses*

.Toe Douglas* Ain't. Chief danger,

tvtrols, over entire eastern and southern

district* Inspected, ail stations and oablns*

Brought horses to Harmoth Nov. 12, 1920*

Trip to Snake river and Casoade during last

of the month*

v^

VJames Russell— etrols to Syl-

van Pass, Upper Yellowstone, Bark Point

and along shores of the Yellowstone. Brought

horses to :

r

*nmuth Hov. 12, 19?0.

X.T. Bioknell— Station duty m
during moat of tho month. 7mt.ro • on Tell-

owotone Lake. Reported a fall of four lnohea

of water in the lake during the month*

I



II* PERSONNEL: Cont'

.

RANGERS:

William Pardue— Patrola to Cas-
cade cabin, Hairbell oreek and irregular
patrola along border. Reports several hun-
dred elk feeding near Snake Rirer Station.
Made trip to Thumb atation with horses.

Earl Eowman— Patrols to Tower
creek, Hairbell and Cascade cabin. Reporta
many moose in the oovntry.

Raymond Little— To Cascade cab-
in, and in district along border where local ^

people were hunting. Patroled entire hunted
area. Reports little game.

lee Cottrell— Patroled west line,
one patrol tc Cascade cabin. Arrested Murray v^
Baum Nov. 30,. Reports little game and park
line in poor condition.

C.J. Smith— Ass't. Chief Ranger,
Patrols to Grayling cabin, Gallatin station
and along iiadieon river. Reports several y
hundred elk on park line. Ordered Gallatin
horses brought to Mammoth.

Tord Purdy-— Station dut-' part
of month. Camped at Maple creek. Patrols
on Madison river. Reports many moose in y
good condition, near Riverside.

Luther Custer-— Patrola along
line south from Yellowstone. (Tamped at
Maple creek, patrols to Sandy Butte, Grey-
ling and along Madison river.

Sam T. Woodring— Patrola to
Sportsman Lake, Bacon Rhine and camped

on park line during most of the month.
Reports many predatory animals.

Roy T. Frasier-— Camped on

park line, patroled to Pporttman Lake.

Reported few hunters and many moose signs.

Left station with horse for headquarters
Nov. 28, via Riverside.
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PERSONHEL: Cont' .

CHIEF RANGER JAMES MeBRIDE:

Inspection trips to the following
points in the park during the month:

Fountain Basin,
Buffalo Ranoh —2 trips.
Hellroaring, ~3 trips.
Creriee, —2 trips.
Tower Falls* --S trips.
Willow Park,
Reese Creek,
Turkey Pen, —2 trips.
-1-

The count of the game in the
northern district of the Yellowstone Park
by Chief Ranger James MeBrdie is as follows:

Elk 11,000 /
Deer 340 ^
Antelope ..... 240
Mountain Sheep 80

(This report is made upon personal
observation during the month. Though the
deer count seems small, a very small effort
has been made to count these animals. It

is not improbable that the count only
covers a few of the many bands.)

PERSONAL ORDERS:

To Hutohins— Horse Ranoh.
Ordered to feed email quantities of hay to
elk feeding in that territory.

To Laoombe—Buffalo Ranoh,
Instructed to keep Buffalo away from the
Lamar rirer for proteotion of elk.

To Pound-- Gardiner, To
make daily patrols to Turkey Pen to keep
elk back in the park.

To Lawson, C. and H. Anderson,
Dupuis, Dewing and Larsenr- To keep constant

watoh for dtrifting elk and to keep same well
back in the Interior of the Park.

To Mataughlin—Gardiner, To

make daily patrols west of Gardiner station.



Cent'.

CHIEF 3A1KJEB JAJC3 HbBRIDB:

feraonal Ordaras

To Dowlng— Cravloa, To paak o«ju-
lpaant to ahaok noar etatlon for aooocttattm
of oxtra Hangara.

To Hutohlna— Mora* Ranoh, to p
plant grata aoad at ranch aftor flrat anew
atom.

To Triaohraan~ To ropalr Holl-
roarlng oabln.

Inetruotlon* ralatlra to patrola tot

Aaa't. Chlof *angor Douglaa,
f.J. Townaand. H. Andoraon.
C.B. Dowlng. Pator Wwaon.
Hana **raon. Jaraa Pupate.
C. Andoraon. Thad round.
C.T. Sadth. Al Sto^ughlW
"•org* Winn* W.u. Blahop.

-I-

?. J. Townaend-~ fatrola to Canyon,
ftrlsallo Vako, "Ulo* par and Gibbon rlvar.
Mo -od houaohold auppllaa to hoadquartara
bawtoon -iov. 1, and Hot. 5*

W.M. Blahop— Duty at Chlof Hangar'

a

Offloo, aealatod at waoolnatlon of Buffalo
at both troataonta. Trip with Chlof Rangor
to Crorloo, Bollroarlng, Slough oroek, Towar
?alla. Patrols to Sopulohor mountain, Turkoy
Pan, Hlghllno.

Rarry Trlaohnan— Duty at -anaoth
"prlnga during aoat of month. Paturnod fron
trail or** work Not. 3, 1920.

-A



III. WORK COMPLETED:

The neoessity of oonstant patrollng
during the month hindered the work of any
other nature. The protection of the game
will require all of the attention of all
of the men for the next thirty day*.

Buffalo Ranch:

The annual vaccination of the
buffalo oalf herd began Hot. 5th., followed
by the immunisation Sot. 12th.

Slough Creek Ranch.

All of the horses used by the men
on the Ranger force not patrollng the north
line have been brought to the ranch for the
winter. Many of these horses are in Tery
poor condition and will require a great
deal of attention. It is doubtfull if many
of them will be aTailable for fire patrals
during the summer.

r

/y
ii

TraTel

:

By Entrance.

NORTH:

Due to the regulation goTerning
tourists entering the park during the winter
months* the travel fell below normal. This
is also accounted for by the small number
flf hunters from distant states arriving in
Gardiner for hunting purposes.

Number of tourists entered— 62.

WEST:

The fishing regulation prohibit-
ing fishing in the Madison river, kept local
and other people from entering the park at
the Yellowstone entrance. A party of three
were given permission to Tislt the Upper
Basin and Norris regions.

Number of tourists entered— 9
\

BAST: SOUTH.

Snow in the passes stalled all
automobile travel. Several hunters stopped
at the border stations.

-/-
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OTHER MATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST:

ARRESTS:

Ranger Leo Cottrell of the Beohler
River station arrested Murray Baun, of *elt,
Idaho, Hot. SO, 1920; on a charge of kill* y,

ing an elk in the Yellowstone Park. He st-
arted for headquarters Tia Ashton by train
with the man in custody.

Ranger F.J. Townsend at Riverside,
took into custody on the morning of Rot. 7,
Frank Warner and Edwin Abraham of Livingston.
Both were minors and were on their way by
horsebaok to the Southern part of the park.
During the absence of the Ranger, they broke
into the station and barn, where they mol-
ested personal property. They were brought
to headquarters and dismissed from the park.
They have been prohibited from entering the
park again by Acting Sup't. Lindsley.

APPLICATIONS:

The Chief Ranger's Office is in
receipt of a large number of applications
for positions on the Ranger force. Many of
them are from men who have formerly soldiered
here or former members of the department*

Upon reoomnendation of the offi-
cials of the park, married men will not be
eonsidered for positions on the foroe. The
hanzard of the work and loneljmess makes it
impossible for a married Ranger to give
entire satisfaction.

No action has been taken relative
to the forming of the 1921 force with the

exception of a few promises to men formerly
employed who have shown their value to the
park and the administration.

AM0NITION:

The department was responsible
for (jncuring an expense of $31.50 to the

park for amunition to supply the men on
the north line. It was impossible to do

without the supply. Tfce emergency along th

the north line drained the personal supplies

of all of the rangers in the distriot.



OTHER MATTERS Of OERERAL INTEREST!

ACCnOTS:

Re serious accidents were reported
during the month. Ilnor Injuries were suff-
ered by the following!

•tenee Dupuls,
B.C. Laoombe.
Peter Laweon.
C.B. Dewing.
C.J, Smith.

(The abowe naneA sen contracted
their Injuries while performing their war-
leue duties.

IHPOtJRDED STOCK: -—Cattle.

Six heed of cattle, found In the
southern dlstrlot of the perk beoaae the
property of the United States r< wernnent
et the elose of the month* Accordlnr to
the rules end regulations goreming these
animals, after due publlolty, they auet be
sold at publlo auetlen.

Three head of young stook are
being oared for at the Buffalo ranch. A
request was made during the month to the
officials at -ashlnrton. to authorise the
sale of these animals.

Pangere on L&AYBi

?.• following naned Rangers were
grsnted leaves of Absenoes during the month:

Thad C. Pound* — 2 days*
Harry Trlsohmen, • days*
Jem Douglas, •— 1 day.

The following na ed Hangers made
offlolal tripe to headquarters during the

menthi
?mter Lewson.
Rene Larsen.
Jsnee Dupuls, 8.
Jaaee Ruaeell.
Joe Douglas.
R.C. Lsooabe, 2.
Court Dewing, 2.
7.J. Tewnsend, 2.

C. Anderson*

-A
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OfHER MATTERS OP GENERAL INTEREST:

YELLOWSTONE LAJCE REPORT: Fall.

Ranger A.T. Bicknell, Lake stat-
ion, detailed to read gmuge plaeed In Yell-
owstone ^fcke for the purpose of registering
the rite and fall of the Lake, reports that
the water has fallen more than four inches
during the month.

TRAPPING*

North:

During the past month, four men,
two of which are new to the country, have
pitohed oamps near the park line and have
laid-out trap lines. Joe Durret, a native,
has "grOb-staked" one of these men for half
of the furs caught. Their trapping has been
moderate.

West:

Three men have located along the
west line, two of which are well known to
this office and have proven themselves
friendly toward the park.

South:

Two men have placed trap lines
near the park in this district. Their camps
are some distanoe from the park. They seem
to be vuite reliable, according to the Ra-
ngers in the distriot.

East:

The low price of furs has caused
many trappers to seek other forms of occ-
upation as is shown by the faot that but
two men have located in this line, where in
previous years, camps were quite common.
Three other men are looated several miles
from the park near the north east corner.

QUARTERS:

The new quarters and meal accomo-
dation has met with high oompliments from
the Angers visiiing the Springs during the
month. They have proven very satisfactory.

Y

-/-
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OTHER MATTERS 0? XHTRRESTj

ROAD COHDITIOHSi

Considering tho season of the
year, the roads are In nueh better cond-
ition than oould be expected. A rough
report/ follows:

Oardlner-Uaasnoth, V4ry g00<j,
Jsusnoth-Tcrer Falls, Good*
Tower Falls-C. City, Talr.
^feanoth-ftorrls. Two drifts.
Rerrls-Canyon, Heavy. U

—

[

Sorrl«-tJ, Basin, 'air.
Basln-Thuab, Closed.
Basin-Kiveraide, flood.

Slveraide-«reyllng, nearly.
Thuejb-Lafce, Quite heavy.
Lake-Canyon, Fair. Drifts.
Dunraven, Cloeed.

-1-

TRUCKIRGs

So truoks were in the park afUr
How. 26th, with the exeeptlon of the Cooke
City ore truoke and stage. All govenaaout
truoks ceased operatlone uth before thef
first of the aonth. It beosae beoessary for
this department to send two truoks to the
Buffalo ranch: one for a Buffalo and the
other with supplies.

Mr. R.H. Toung, operating truoks
between Gardiner and Cooke City, Mont., has
had truoks over the oad praotloally every
day of the nonth; hauling for parties at
Cooke City. He has repaired so -oral broken
bridge* and assisted In keeping the road
open aoroas the "snow-blocks" of the Black
Tall.

srrecT op cote weathkr:

Though the themoneter has regis-
tered below aero at all of the points In
the park, aany of the lakes are still barron
of loo. Tory fee oreeks have fro sen over
and those that have are only covered by a
few inches of ice. An eight day thaw put
an unusual heavy oruet on the snow.

o/O
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OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST!

WORK CREWS:

Practically all of the work,
prepatory to spring construction waa com-
pleted by the various eompany' 8 before th •
cold, disagreeable weather set In. The
month closed with the Interior of the park
inhabited by Rangers and Winter-keepers
only. All wood otttlng ceased.

HORSES LOST:

Ira Kimea, winter-keeper at the
Worrls lunch house reported to the Chief
Ranger's Offioe that his four horses, two
whites and two biok-skins, had strayed
into the park. All Rangers were instructed v
to be on tha "look-out" for them. "Soolety
Red", employed by the Transportation comp-
any was fciven a permit to hunt for them in
the violnity of the headwaters of Reese
crwek. Re was unsuccessful.

An inTsstlgation, oonduoted thru
this offioe indioates that the horses have

been stolen and shipped out of the eauntry.

We are positlre the animals are not in thf

park.

Killed:

Buffalo Keeper Laoombe reported

to the Chief Ranger's Office that a buffalo

had killed a horse owned by a freighter

named Dally, living at Cooke City. The man
had thrown the horses into the park and w
while feeding near the buffalo one was

hooked by a buffalo bull. It soon (fled

of Injuries sustained.

-/-

7 f
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OMOCt

The wild animals to be seen during the
month seeeed oontented end in good condition.
Many Icinda of animals, generally in the K
habit of hibernating early in the fall, were
•een feeding near the Ranger stations over
the entire park. Feed in large quantities,
and said to be of a Tsry good grade, ia to
be had. In nany gaae region*, it is almost
impossible to tell where the herds have fed.

BUFFALO: Wild Herd!

Though no eount of the wild buffalo
herd has been made this year, it is olalmed
there are 120 animals in the herd. Ranger
''eerge Winn reported a large herd of wild
Buffalo on Caehe oreelc. The sentiment among
the "wise ones" is that the herd has in-
oreaaed about 15^.

BUFFALO: Tame Herd:

The annual vaooination of the
buffalo oalf herd was oonduoted at the

buffalo ranch Bovember 5th, when 42 calves
were given the slrrum treatment by Doctors
Rudolph Snyder of Helena and E. Puink of
Billings Mont. The entire operation was
oonduoted T'ltho it a serious aooldent to
either the animals or men involved. Again
on Her. 12th, the same animals were given
another treatment to imunlse the herd. On
the same day, six of the UHMMUU

slier bulls were castrated.

The oount of the tame buffalo
herd is as follows:

Males Females

212 Orown. 186 Orown.
16 Calves. 26 Calves.

TEg 71*

An exceedingly fine speoiman of

a Buffalo Bull was orated and shipped to

the Toledo Ohio Zoology Society from the

Buffalo Ranoh on Nov. Bth. Reports from the

institution say the animal arrived in

good condition and was satisfactory in

every respect.

-/-
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Ufa

Very few bear were mn durlnp the i»nth.
Rangers at the LaJca atatlon say two bear
can ba aaan feeding around tha duapa dally.
Baar traoka war* aaan at MaacMth en Rot.
15th and again on Hot. 17th. .Nevertheless
It la eonaonly ballarad that tha am/orlty
hnTB wboled up. No oount of thoaa animals
haa boon mada.

ARTELOFKi

A hard of about 150 antalopa oan ba
aaan on tha grain flelda at Oardiner dally.
Thay have not shown an Inclination to laaTo
tha park. Ranger MCUughlln reportad that
ha found ona faoala daad In the oouraa of
hla nonthe petroling, .'a a whole, thay an
In Tory food condition. Tha nuabar of theae
aniaala as reportad to tha Chief Ranger'

a

Office has vnried from 50 to 75 animals.
Chief Ranger UoBrlde haa counted 240 near
tha orth Una. A herd of about four hundred
haa been aeen near Caspar, I o.

DEER:

Ho effort haa bean mde to oount theae
animle this fall. Thw- have caused little
trouble aa the greater percent la feeding
in the interior of the park. About 300
haTe been counted bewteen Oardlnar and Hell-
roaring, -which doea not nean all of the
animals.

Bunting aeaaon on deer closed around
all seotlons of tha park Dao. 1. After
compiling all aral labia atatiatloa, 82

war* killed during the season by hunters
along all of tha borders of the park. The
lid winter saved several hundred head.
A four point buck died in a cavity en the
Uaasaet foraatlon du-lng tha rutting sea-
son. Ha beoaae caught between the rooka and

killed hiaaelf in his efforts to free hla
feet.

-A
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auoh

Ui
With extermination of our noted

elk herd facing the force Hot, 1, every
effort was made to keep them well in the
interior of the park and high in the moun-
tains. All Rangers were giver striot inst-
ructions to keep all information about the
animalea seen to themselves. In spite of
these orders, some information leaked out.
Though no harm has been done by this, it
is believed by those unconcerned that our
herd numbers between 6 and 8000 animals.

The number of elk in bands and
their feeding ground follows, as seen by
the Chief Ranger and his assistants:

Turkey Pen, 500
Gardiner Flats, 83
Mammoth, 57
Gardiner Canyon, 185
Black Tail 469
Korrie 28
Tower ?alls, 2,000
Slough Creek, 1,000
Buffalo Ranch, 200
Pebble Creek, 20
Cottonwood Basin, 100
Little Buffalo-
Hellroaring, 6,000
West of Gard-
iner River, 570

Total, .... 11,282

The above figures are as accurate
as is possible by actual count. With this
number, reports from Riverside, Gallatin,
Boohler river. Snake river. Sylvan Pass,
Thoroughfare and interior stations, eould
add several thousand more to the count.
We do not oare to use these figures as wall
as the figures of other bands in this loc-
ality.

Hunting season on elk closed around
allseot ons of the park with the exception
of a portion of Gallatin and Park oounties
in the state of Montana.

The number of park elk killed up
to Nov. 1; follows:

East, 25. West, 50
Worth, 11. South, 8.
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HAMS:

MOUNTAIN SHEEP:

Mountain sheep in small bands can be
••en daily in the Gardiner canyon. Though
no effort ha« been made to make a count of
these animal*, Chief Ranger lieBride' • fig-
ure* «how 87 head in the north section of
the park. These animal* are feeding over
a wide area and are difficult to see.

Ranger R.R. Wisdo«, of the Sylvan Pass
station, reported to the Chief Sanger's Off-
ice that hunters living near Cody had killed
two head of these animals near the park.
Both were bucks.

MOOSE:

Almost every Hanger in the department
has noted moose or signs of them on his
report. They are getting quite tame and
are seen more frequently on the lowlands.
M*ny calves were born this spring, the re-
ports show.

No effort has been made to estimate
the herd. They have been seen in the foll-
owing localities:

Gallatin, Large herd.
Riverside, Seven head.
Bechler liver. Quite oommon.
Snake River, Several bands.
Sylvan Pass, Common.
Upper Yellowstone, ..any seen.
Soda Butte, 18 head.
Hellroaring, Many signs.

CARNIVEROUS ANIMALS:

Reports from all districts in the park
•how the ooyotes to be increasing rapidly.
Though three N.P.S. men at Mammoth are
hinting regularly for them, they have met
with little suooeas. Ho estimate of their
number has been made. Eleven were killed

in the park during the month and the hides
given to the hunteas.

Wolf traoka and wolves are ae«n very
often on the Tower Palls road. A paok of
nine was seen recently by a truok driver.

Two lion tracks have been noted on
the Turkey Pen. They are running with the
•Ik.

TOO


